Aims were to determine acceptability of a full range of end-of-life decision options and identify related variables; 388 Black and White older adults ages 60-100 responded to 17 decision situations depicting terminal and nonterminal conditions with a very low quality of life, rating the acceptability of 7 end-of-life options per decision situation, and completed demographic, health, and psychosocial measures. Despite low quality of life, maintaining life (striving to live and seeking treatment) was the most acceptable option, but a significant minority of participants wished to end life (suicide, assisted suicide, or euthanasia) and a moderate number wished to defer the decision to others. In hierarchical regressions, psychosocial variables (religiosity, values, fear of death, etc.) contributed significantly (/> < .05) to decisions beyond the effects of demographic and health variables.
In recent years, growing numbers of older people have become concerned with the right to exert some control over the way in which their lives end should they suffer from a terminal illness or nonterminal chronic condition that results in a very low quality of life, that is, a life characterized by pain, immobility, extreme dependency, and the like. At the very least, they wish to avoid prolonging life through onerous and ultimately futile medical treatment, and at the other extreme some wish to use active means to bring life to an end. This concern is becoming translated into action in various ways. Advanced directives for health care have now been legalized in all 50 states (Choice in Dying, 1993) , so that individuals can formalize their wishes about refusing or withdrawing certain life-extending medical treatments under various circumstances, should they become decisionally incapacitated. Attitudes toward the presently illegal options of assisted suicide and voluntary active euthanasia (whereby a suffering individual asks someone else to end his or her life) have become more favorable (Leinbach, 1993) . Suicide itself has become more frequent among older persons than among any other age group, and the rate continues to rise (Aiken, 1991; "Suicide Rate Among Elderly," 1996) .
As the number of older people in the population continues to increase along with their life expectancy, more and more older adults will face difficult terminal illnesses or chronic conditions accompanied by an onerously low quality of life to be endured before eventual death. More of them may wish to make difficult end-of-life decisions about whether to refuse or withdraw lifeextending treatments, to seek assisted suicide, to ask for voluntary active euthanasia, to commit suicide, to defer such decisions to others, or even to strive to continue living. Yet we know little about the extent to which each of these end-of-life decision options is regarded as acceptable by older people or how demoThis article is based in part on a study supported by the Andrus The basic objectives of the present study were (a) to compare the relative acceptability to older persons of various end-oflife decision options and (b) to determine the relationship of antecedent demographic, health, and psychosocial characteristics to the acceptability of each decision option. It is important to learn more about how older people today view various decision options, because any decisions they make or actions they take in regard to a terminal illness or a nonterminal condition with a low quality of life will affect not only them, but also their families and the larger society.
The empirical literature on older adults' views about end-oflife decision options is limited in size and scope, with one set of studies concerned with the morality and legalization of assisted suicide and voluntary active euthanasia and another set of studies concerned with treatment choices specified in advance directives for medical care. (Still other studies have investigated the extent to which older people have completed advance directives and the extent to which physicians and health care personnel respect such directives. However, these topics are not relevant to the present study.)
More specifically, the first group of studies has been concerned with determining whether people feel that assisted suicide and euthanasia are morally right and whether they should be legalized for people suffering from an incurable disease. Several studies (e.g., Leinbach, 1993; Ward, 1980 ) used largesample survey data collected by the National Opinion Research Center. For example, Ward (1980) reported that 62% of the sample aged 18-85 approved of ending the life of an incurably ill patient, but only 49% of those over age 70 approved. However, these studies focused on only two end-of-life decision options, assisted suicide and euthanasia, with no consideration of other options. Beyond this, no distinction was made between passive and active euthanasia (which may have different moral implications ) or between incurable diseases that result in a low quality of life and those that do not. Further, the studies measured approval of assisted suicide and euthanasia regarding people in general; there was no effort to determine whether respondents would desire either of these acts for themselves if they suffered from an incurable disease. This is an important distinction, as one recent study (Seale & Addington-Hall, 1994) indicated that only 4% of people who died from cancer and other lingering illnesses had asked for euthanasia, a small number in comparison with the general level of approval. In other words, an individual's general moral approval of an act may be quite different from the desire to carry out the act in his or her own life.
The second group of existing studies has investigated whether individuals presented with various decision scenarios would prefer to accept various life-extending treatments (e.g., cardiopulmonary resuscitation, tube feeding, and dialysis) or to refuse or withdraw the treatments with the prospect of an earlier death (e.g., Cassel & Zweibel, 1987; Cohen-Mansfield, Droge, & Billig, 1992; Lee & Ganzini, 1992; Zweibel & Cassel, 1989) . In general, the more aggressive the treatment, the smaller the number of patients who desire it, except when it would result in greater comfort or safety. The aim of such decisions is to allow life to come to an end as comfortably as possible as a natural result of disease processes, rather than to prolong life artificially when there is no possibility of a cure. Whether life ends quickly or more slowly under circumstances where a treatment intervention is refused or withdrawn is not the issue; the intent is not suicide but to avoid futile prolongation of life by extraordinary means.
Only a few of the studies of either type (e.g., Cohen-Mansfield et al., 1992; Lee & Ganzini, 1992; Leinbach, 1993) attempted to relate selected demographic and psychosocial characteristics to individuals' end-of-life decisions, and the results were inconsistent. In regard to psychosocial variables, Lee and Ganzini (1992) found depression and lowered life satisfaction to be related to the withholding of life-sustaining treatments, whereas Cohen-Mansfield et al. (1992) did not. Cohen-Mansfield et al. found previous experience with end-of-life treatment decisions to be related to treatment preferences, but Zweibel and Cassel (1989) found no such relationship. Also, Cohen-Mansfield et al. found no relationship between religiosity and treatment preferences, but they did find that value for quality of life was related to treatment preferences.
In regard to demographic variables, ethnicity and socioeconomic status (i.e., education and occupation) seem to be related to several end-of-life decision options, with Whites and persons with more education more likely to approve of assisted suicide and euthanasia (Leinbach, 1993; Ward, 1980) , to use advance directives (High, 1993) , and to refuse various life-sustaining treatments (Cohen-Mansfield et al., 1992) . Also, High (1993) found that less educated persons were more likely to place their trust in close family members to make end-of-life decisions. The effects of age, gender, and marital status in the various studies were inconsistent. Finally, we still do not know how favorably people feel toward other end-of-life decision options or whether their views regarding such options are related to demographic and psychosocial factors in any consistent manner.
At the present time, no existing theories can explain adequately why an older adult confronted with a terminal illness or nonterminal chronic condition resulting in a low quality of life would choose a given end-of-life decision option. Some theories of suicide exist, but they are generally vague and untested and do not apply to other decision options. For example, Miller (1979) hypothesized that each person has an idiosyncratically determined "line of unbearability"; when the quality of life drops below this line, the quantity of life becomes unimportant and the individual is likely to choose suicide. The concept of rational suicide (Battin, 1982) considers suicide to be a rational decision in which the positive and negative aspects of conditions of living are evaluated to reach a reasoned choice. The sociological theory of egoistic suicide (DeSpelder & Strickland, 1996) regards suicide as occurring when an individual is isolated and alienated from cultural traditions. Finally, a psychological theory of the suicide process (DeSpelder & Strickland, 19%) holds that suicide is the outcome of a crisis period in which mental anguish or turmoil is high, ambivalence is low, a lethal method has been selected, and there is little opportunity for intervention by others. The crisis period itself is the result of the occurrence of a critical life event and such predisposing psychosocial factors as low self-esteem and feelings of hopelessness, failure, depression, and the like. Although the various theories suggest factors that may be related to a person's suicide act, they do not deal with explaining decisions relative to other end-of-life options.
The following set of assumptions is advanced to provide a theoretical framework to guide the present study: (a) All individuals have a biological urge to survive under appropriate conditions; (b) despite the urge to survive, individuals have the capacity for self-destruction under conditions that impose bodily or environmental constrictions and are unacceptable or inconsistent with an appropriate life (e.g., the extreme dependency and suffering of certain terminal illnesses or intractable chronic conditions); (c) in end-of-life decision making as in everyday decision making, the selection of a particular decision option is related to the psychosocial characteristics of the individual as well as to deliberation regarding the options and their consequences (Zey, 1992) ; (d) certain sociodemographic factors help to provide the context in which related experiences foster the development of particular psychosocial characteristics; and (e) when quality of life is low, certain psychosocial characteristics will facilitate the selection of some decision options and inhibit the selection of others.
On the basis of the preceding theoretical discussion and existing findings in the literature, the following psychosocial characteristics were selected for the study: locus of control, values for quality of life, fear of death, subjective religiosity, subjective well-being (life satisfaction, self-esteem, depression, and loneliness), life events stress, and perceived social support. Similarly, demographic background factors were selected that had been found to be important in previous studies or are hypothesized to be antecedent to the preceding psychosocial factors (ethnicity, gender, age, marital status, and socioeconomic status). Measures of perceived health were also selected as important background characteristics.
Some tentative hypotheses can be suggested. For example, when the quality of life is low, high levels of psychosocial characteristics such as subjective religiosity and fear of death might lead to a decision to continue living. Self-destructive behavior would be inhibited because it would violate religious norms concerning the sanctity of life and also would be inhibited by a strong fear of death. Conversely, low levels of subjective 
Method

Sample
The sample of study participants was obtained from two sites, a medium-sized midwestern city (Greater Lafayette, Indiana, with approximately 100,000 residents) and a large urban area (Indianapolis, Indiana, with a population of approximately 1,250,000). Persons selected as study participants were at least 60 years of age; lived in private homes or apartments in the community; and were alert, oriented, and of sufficient cognitive ability to respond to the interview questionnaire (as judged by the interviewer or the center director). In each case, the investigator visited the center during a regularly scheduled group meeting, explained the study, and asked for participants. All who consented to be interviewed were scheduled to be interviewed at the center at a convenient time. (Participation rates ranged from 40% to 85%.)
To provide a basis for comparison of the sample with the general population of older adults, the demographic characteristics of study participants were compared with census data regarding the characteristics of White and Black older adults in the two cities (Schick & Schick, 1994 ; U.S. Bureau of the Census, 1993). These are presented in Table   1 . As can be seen from the table, the three sample groups contained somewhat higher percentages of women than is found in the overall population of older people at the two sites. This is not surprising, given the greater propensity of women to participate in studies (Fowler, 1993) and in group activities. However, the percentages in the two age groups and the percentages for high school graduates for the sample groups were quite similar to those reported in census data. The percentage of married older adults with a living spouse was slightly lower than the census figures for the White samples at the two sites but was slightly higher than the census data for the Black sample at Indianapolis. Finally, the percentage of older persons living in households in the community was 100% for all three sample groups, whereas the census data range from 91.6% lo 93.8%; this is indicative of the fact that the sample did nol include people living in nursing homes or group homes. It should also be noted that the sample excluded frail older persons who were not well enough or active enough to come to a senior center. Overall, other than the somewhat higher percentage of women in the sample, the characteristics of the sample did not differ greatly from those of the general population of older adults at the sites studied.
Of the people who consented to participate in the study, 447 were interviewed. (Another 13 began the interview but were unable to finish it.) The sample used for the analysis consisted of 388 older people for whom all data were complete, ranging in age from 60 to 100. There were 285 women and 103 men, 265 Whites and 123 Blacks, and 293 from Indianapolis and 95 from Lafayette. All Blacks in the sample were from Indianapolis.
Measures
Several categories of measures were included in the interview questionnaire: end-of-life decision preferences, demographic background, health, and psychosocial variables.
End-of-life decisions. In order to obtain study participants' views regarding various end-of-life decision options, 17 decision situations were constructed. Some were adapted from scenarios found in the literature on advance directives (e.g., Cohen-Mansfield et al., 1992) , several were based on situations reported in the media in relation to assisted suicide cases, and others were created for this study. The salient characteristics of each decision situation are summarized in Table 2 to 1 year to live. The ability to speak will soon be lost, followed by loss of mental functioning and coma. 8. Person with advanced multiple sclerosis who is bedridden, completely dependent, and distressed over condition. Prognosis: It is only a matter of time until death. 9. Person with incurable disease who is unable to get relief from unbearable pain. 10. Person with total immobility of arms and legs after a stroke or an accident. Prognosis: No chance to regain mobility. 11. Person with incurable illness who is totally dependent on others for feeding, bathing, toileting, and so on. 12. Person with incurable illness. Prognosis: .Serious mental illness (insanity) will soon set in; there is no hope of recovery. 13. Person with early stages of Alzheimer's disease. Prognosis: Loss of mental abilities in a few years. 14. Seriously ill person who is being kept alive by machines and tube feeding. Prognosis: No hope for recovery. 15. Seriously ill person who has been terribly disfigured by treatment and feels rejected by others. 16. Seriously ill person who feels useless and believes that life no longer has purpose. 17. Seriously ill person who is anxious, upset, depressed, and in great despair and feels unable to cope.
situations depicted an older person with a terminal physical health condition and a prognosis of a limited period of time left to live. Another 5 situations depicted a continuing physical health condition but provided no prognosis regarding the terminal outcome. The remaining 5 situations depicted mental health conditions and indicated a prognosis of loss of rational thinking abilities without specifying any terminal outcome. A sample decision situation is as follows:
Mrs. Lee is an elderly widow who has terminal bone cancer. She has had chemotherapy to try to cure the cancer but it has not helped her, and the side-effects from the chemotherapy itself have been difficult to deal with. She is slowly getting worse, and the pain is unbearable. Drugs for pain help some, but leave her in a stupor. Psychosocial variables. A number of psychosocial variables were assessed in an effort to determine their relationship to end-of-life decisions.
1. Religiosity. Subjective aspects of religiosity were assessed with three items drawn from the work of Markides (1983) and Krause (1993) that elicited the importance of religion, God, and private prayer in the respondent's life. The score was the sum of the item scores and could range from 3 to 16, with a higher score indicating greater subjective religiosity, internal consistency reliability (coefficient alpha) for the participants in this study was .79. 8. Loneliness. The UCLA Loneliness Scale (Russell & Cutrona, 1988) is an indicator of the individual's emotional response to a perceived discrepancy between desired and actual levels of social contact.
The scale consists of 20 items in which the respondent is asked to indicate the frequency of feelings of loneliness on a 4-point scale ranging from never (1) to always (4). The total score is the sum of the item scores, with a higher score indicating greater loneliness. Russell and Cutrona (1988) reported an internal consistency reliability of .89 for an older adult sample and a 1-year test-retest reliability of .73, as well as evidence for the instrument's validity. The stability of the measure suggests that loneliness may be more like a trait than a transient state.
Internal consistency reliability for the participants of this study was .89. 
Procedure
Interview questionnaires were administered to study participants in a separate activity room at the senior center they attended. Most of the participants completed the questionnaire independently in a small-group setting (3-10 persons), with two interviewers present to answer any questions or clarify misunderstandings. Depending on the number of people who wished to participate at a given site, several occasions for administering the interview questionnaire were arranged so that individuals could participate at a time convenient for them. On average, the interview questionnaire took about an hour and a half to complete.
Eighteen participants who had visual impairments or arthritis that made writing difficult were interviewed individually; in addition, 50 participants without impairments were interviewed individually to provide a comparison of the two methods of administration.
Results
Four types of findings are presented: descriptive findings, preliminary analyses of the data, correlations, and regression analysis.
Descriptive Findings
Characteristics of study participants. The demographic and health characteristics of the study participants arc summarized in Table 3 .
Views regarding end-of-life decision options.
For descriptive purposes, the views of study participants favoring a given decision option for a given decision situation are expressed as the percentage of participants endorsing the option (i.e., responding might do or would do). The average percentage of older adults who endorsed a given option for all decision situations was obtained by taking the mean of the percentages obtained for the 17 decision situations. For the total group, 51% (range = 30-71%) wanted to try to continue living (Option 
Preliminary Analyses Comparison of individual and small-group administration.
To determine whether the responses of the older adults who were interviewed individually differed from the responses of those who completed the interview questionnaire in a group setting, two groups matched on ethnicity, gender, education, and age group were compared on all study variables. It was possible to find approximate matches for the 50 unimpaired participants interviewed individually. Multivariate t tests revealed no significant differences at the .05 level in responses to the measures of the end-of-life decision options or to the measures of psychosocial variables. Consequently, the data from the two groups were combined for analysis.
Site differences.
Because the Lafayette sample consisted only of Whites, whereas the Indianapolis sample consisted of both Blacks and Whites, preliminary analyses were carried out to determine whether the White samples at the two sites differed in their responses. Again, multivariate t tests were carried out comparing the two sites on the two sets of study variables. There were no significant differences, and the samples from the two sites were combined for analysis. 
Factor analysis of end-of-Life decision variables.
Responses to the seven end-of-lit'e decision options were gathered for the 17 decision situations, yielding 119 item response variables. It was important to reduce these variables in some way to carry out a meaningful analysis. As a preliminary step, an examination of the response patterns for the item responses indicated that most participants selected the first (would not do) or fifth (would do) scale response and that the second through fourth scale responses were selected by relatively few participants. Therefore, the response categories were collapsed to form a dichotomous variable, with 1 indicating thai the respondent might or would find the option acceptable and 0 indicating that the respondent would not or was not likely to find the option acceptable or was not sure.
Next, two sets of factor analyses of responses to the 17 decision situations were carried out to explore whether these scores could be combined in some way. First, a separate principalcomponents analysis of scores on the 17 decision situations was carried out for each of the end-of-life decision options (seven analyses in all). Results of the seven analyses were closely similar, with only a single factor identified in each analysis; all 17 decision situations had factor loadings of .35 or greater on the unitary factor. (Further analyses using principal-components factor analysis supported this finding.) It was concluded, therefore, that a single score could be constructed for each decision option by summing the responses over the 17 decision situations. This conclusion was supported by the findings of Cohen-Mansfield etal. (1992) , who also observed patterning of participants' responses across decision situations. Thus, although the percentage of respondents who endorsed a given response option varied from situation to situation, it did not appear that these response variations were linked to specific subsets of decision situations.
The second set of factor analyses was carried out to determine whether responses to the seven decision options could be combined in some way. A separate principal-components factor analysis (using varimax rotation) of the decision options was carried out for each of the 17 decision situations (17 analyses in all). Results of the factor analysis were closely similar for the 17 situations, identifying three factors with eigenvalues greater than 1 in each case. In addition, the factor loadings of the seven decision options had a similar pattern for each decision situation. Table 4 presents the factor loadings for a typical analysis. The first factor, Endlife, included the decision options of suicide, assisted suicide, and voluntary euthanasia. The second factor, Others, included the two items in which the end-of-life decision was deferred to a significant other or to the physician. The third factor, Maintain, included the decision options of trying to live as long as possible and refusing or withdrawing treatment; note that these two options loaded in opposite directions on the factor. It can be seen that the identification of factors was very clearcut. Accordingly, factor scores were constructed by summing responses for the appropriate decision options in each case. For the option of refusal or withdrawal of treatment, the item was given reverse scoring (in effect, wishing to continue treatment) before being combined to form the Maintain factor score.
On the basis of the two sets of factor analysis, each respondent's scores for the three decision factors (Maintain, Endlife, and Others) was calculated for each decision situation and then summed over the 17 situations. The resulting Maintain and Oth- 
Relationship of Decisions to Psychosocial and Background Variables
Correlations. Prior to correlation analyses, score distributions of the study variables were examined. Because the distribution of Endlife scores was skewed, a log transformation was used to reduce skewness effects. Similarly, log transformations were used to reduce skewness in the life events and social support scores.
Pearson product-moment correlations were computed between demographic, health, and psychosocial variables and the three end-of-life decision factors (Maintain, Endlife, and Others). These correlations are shown in Table 5 . Of 72 correlations computed, 23 were significant at the .01 level (r > .12) and another 6 were significant at the .05 level. Because a large set of correlations was computed, the hypothesis that observed correlations in the set differed from 0 only as a resull of chance was tested using the omnibus null procedure (Cohen & Cohen, 1983, pp. 57-59) . The chi-square statistic was sufficiently large to reject this hypothesis at the .001 level.
Of the demographic variables, ethnicity was related positively to Maintain and negatively to Endlife (with Blacks scoring higher on Maintain and Whites scoring higher on Endlife). Gender was related negatively to Endlife, with men scoring higher than women. Age was negatively related to Maintain and positively to Others, with older participants scoring lower on Maintain and higher on Others. Marital status was negatively related to Endlife, with married persons scoring higher. Socioeconomic status was related positively to Endlife and negatively to Maintain and Others.
In correlations involving the health variables, neither selfrated health nor IADL dependency was significantly related to the decision variables. This may be attributed to the limited Note, "p < .05. ** p < .01.
range of the health variables, in that most respondents were in relatively good health.
In correlations involving psychosocial variables, higher subjective religiosity was related to lower Endlife scores and higher Maintain scores. It can be seen from Table 3 Regression analysis. Before regression analysis was carried out, intercorrelations of the demographic, health, and psychosocial variables were examined to ensure that problems of multicollinearity were not present. Most relationships between variables were as expected. However, the correlations of ethnicity with socioeconomic status (r --.25) and religiosity (r = .19), although significant, were not large, an interesting finding in view of the importance of the relationship of these three variables to the dependent variables of the study.
Two sets of predictor variables were entered in a hierarchical regression analysis in order to determine first the separate effect of the demographic and health background variables and then the added effect of the psychosocial variables when combined with the demographic and health background variables. In Step 1 of the analysis, a set of demographic and health variables was entered into the equation; in Step 2, the psychosocial variables were added. The analyses for each of the three end-of-lit'e decision factors are shown in Table 6 .
In the analysis for Maintain, the strongest predictors in Step 1 were ethnicity, health, and IADL. The multiple correlation was .44. explaining 20% of the variance in Maintain. In
Step 2, quality of life values, fear of the dying process, fear of destruction of the body, self-esteem, and depression were the strongest predictors among the psychosocial variables; the multiple correlation was .60, explaining 35% of the variance in Maintain. (All variables were entered equally in Step 2, with the change in the squared multiple correlation due to the added variables tested for significance.) Here, the psychosocial variables accounted for an additional 15% of the variance in Maintain (p < .01) once the health and demographic variables were accounted for.
A reduced model was examined and is also summarized in Table 6 . Variables that did not have significant beta coefficients or had beta coefficients smaller than .10 were deleted, and the regression recomputed to eliminate variables making negligible contributions to the model. In the reduced model, the multiple correlation for Step 1 was .44, explaining 19% of the variance. (The apparent discrepancy between the squared multiple correlations for the full and reduced models when both had multiple correlations of .44 is due to rounding.) Adding the psychosocial variables in
Step 2 increased the multiple correlation to .58, accounting for 33% of the variance. Here, the reduced set of psychosocial variables (quality of life values, fear of destruction of the body, and self-esteem) accounted for an additional 14% of the variance in Maintain (p < .01), once ethnicity, health, and 1ADL were accounted for. (The similarity between the variances accounted for by the reduced model, and those accounted for by the full model indicates that little was lost by deleting variables from the model.)
In the analysis for Endlife, ethnicity and socioeconomic status were the two strongest predictors in Step 1; the multiple correlation was .28, explaining 8% of the variance. In
Step 2, quality of life values, subjective religiosity, fear of destruction of the body, and fear of the unknown were the strongest additional predictors. Adding the psychosocial variables in Step 2 raised the multiple correlation to .52, explaining 27% of the variance in Endlife. Adding the psychosocial variables increased the variance accounted for an additional 19% beyond that accounted for by the demographic background and health variables, a change significant at the .01 level.
In the reduced model, socioeconomic status was the only demographic and health variable to remain in Step 1; its correlation of .20 accounted for 4% of the variance in Endlife. In
Step 2, quality of life values, subjective religiosity, fear of destruction of the body, and fear of the unknown were the remaining psychosocial variables; they raised the multiple correlation to .47, accounting for 22% of the variance in Endlife. The psychosocial variables accounted for 18% of the variance beyond the effects of socioeconomic status (p < .01).
In the analysis for Others, ethnicity, socioeconomic status, and age were the strongest predictors in Step 1; the multiple correlation was .26, explaining 7% of the variance. In
Step 2, quality of life values, life satisfaction, and powerful others were the strongest predictors; the multiple correlation was .39, explaining 15% of the variance in the dependent variable. In this case, the addition of psychosocial variables to the regression equation accounted for 8% of the variance beyond the effects of the demographic background and health variables alone (p < .01).
In the reduced model, socioeconomic status and age were the only two demographic variables to remain in Step 1; the multiple correlation was .19, accounting for 4% of the variance in Others. In
Step 2, quality of life values, life satisfaction, and powerful others were the remaining psychosocial variables added; the multiple correlation was .31, accounting for 10% of the variance. The addition of the psychosocial variables accounted for 6% of the variance beyond the effects of the demographic variables alone (p < .01).
Discussion
In the present study, the majority of older people (slightly more than half, on the average) favored a decision to strive to continue living even if they were to have a terminal illness or a nonterminal physical or mental condition that resulted in a continued low quality of life (a life characterized by some combination of immobility, extreme dependency, pain, loss of mental faculties, and so on). Although responses did vary from situation to situation, factor analysis did not reveal any subgroups of the decision situations presented that would account for this variation.
However, a small but significant minority (approximately one tenth) of the participants favored a decision to end their lives under such circumstances. More surprising, there was no particular preference about how life should be ended (through suicide, assisted suicide, or voluntary active euthanasia). The proportion who favored ending life was much smaller than the 40-50% of respondents reported in earlier studies (e.g., Leinbach, 1993; Ward, 1980) as feeling that assisted suicide and voluntary euthanasia would be morally acceptable and should be legalized. However, the earlier studies asked for general attitudes, whereas the present study asked respondents what they themselves would wish to do if they experienced the low quality of life depicted in the various decision situations presented. The implication seems to be that although many older adults favor having such options available for individuals who desire them under hopeless circumstances, fewer feel that they themselves would actually decide to end their lives through suicide, assisted suicide, or voluntary active euthanasia.
Most surprising is the moderate-sized group (approximately one third) of participants who favored deferring any end-of-life decisions to someone else, such as a family member, close friend, or physician. One might think that older adults would want to make such an important decision themselves. This proportion is much greater than the 4-15% reported in studies of the use of durable power of attorney (or other types of proxy designations) among older persons (e.g., High, 1993; Zweibel & Cassel, 1989) and may be partly attributed to the known procrastination of older persons in actually completing advance directives (High, 1993) . However, two other explanations are possible. One is the propensity of older people to assume that family members will make decisions for them if needed (High, 1993) . The other is the fact that many older people were socialized to regard the physician as an authority figure; as a result, they see themselves as having little autonomy in health care matters (Haug, 1981) and are willing to allow the physician to make end-of-life decisions as well.
From a theoretical viewpoint, the results confirm to some extent hypotheses that psychosocial and demographic variables are related to the acceptability of the various decision options. Ethnicity, socioeconomic status, religiosity, quality of life values, and death fears were each related in a different way to the acceptability of decisions to maintain life, to end life, or lo let others decide. However, given the relatively small magnitude of the correlations between most of these variables and the decision factors, the reader is cautioned that the overall impact of these variables is not great.
Those who favored maintaining life no matter how dire the circumstances tended to be Black, to be of lower socioeconomic status (less education and lower occupational status), to have a greater subjective religiosity, to place a lower value on quality of life, and to have less fear of the dying process but more fear of destruction of the body. Those who favored ending their lives tended to be White, to have higher socioeconomic status, to have less subjective religiosity, to place a higher value on quality of life, and to have more fear of the dying process and the unknown but less fear of destruction of the body.
It is important to caution the reader that ethnic differences in Ward's (1980) suggestion that the cultural history of American Blacks may have resulted in a will to survive regardless of extreme hardship.
Locus of control was not related to either decision option.
This seems strange, because it might be expected that older persons with a high internal locus of control facing a low quality of life would favor a decision to end their lives, whereas those with an external locus of control would more easily adapt to the low quality of life and hence favor the decision to continue living. Another possibility is that high internality may be a factor in a decision either to actively strive to live or to actively hasten death; that is, the individual believes that he or she can bring about a desired reinforcement, whether that means life or death.
A further possibility is that the use of a situational measure of locus of control related to health, rather than a general measure such as the Levenson (1981) scale, might have led to detection of the predicted relationship.
On the other hand, the most significant psychosocial characteristic related to deferring the decision to someone else was external locus of control. It may be that such older persons with an external locus of control feel controlled by powerful others in their social environment and perceive it as more adaptive to depend on such people for important decisions. The reliance of certain older people on others for important life decisions supports High's (1993) findings that many older adults prefer to place their trust in family members to make decisions in accord with their general views. It is rather significant that such a large proportion of older people favored striving to continue living for as long as possible, no matter how onerous life would become. From a theoretical viewpoint, this finding attests to the existence of a strong need to survive as well as inhibitions against self-destruction developed during the socialization process. (The development of the cultural norms against self-destruction may be the result of the society's need to survive.) Further, the unidirectional nature of the study participants' responses to a variety of decision situations depicting terminal illness, nonterminal physical conditions, and nonterminal mental conditions confirms an earlier identification of patterns in responses to scenarios by Cohen-Mansfield et al. (1992) . The existence of such patterning suggests that older people may not be basing their decisions on an evaluation of the potential consequences of a given end-of-life decision option in response to the conditions depicted in the option, but rather deciding on the basis of well-established demographic and psychosocial characteristics. If this is the case, perhaps individual differences in end-of-life decision making, as in everyday life decisions, may be particularly explained by psychosocial and demographic characteristics rather than solely on the basis of deliberation of the consequences (Cicirelli, 1993; Zey, 1992) . On the other hand, it can be argued that older individuals do evaluate the consequences of each decision situation in a rational way, but that the reasons for their decisions stem from basic values and other characteristics (e.g., socioeconomic status and religiosity) that are consistent across the types of decision situations provided.
The use of the quality of life values measure may seem questionable to some readers because the item content is rather specific to the end-of-life decision situations presented in the study. However, the values measure seeks to assess a more general principle or orientation regarding quality of life. It may be that other variables considered in the study can be regarded as causes of quality of life values, which is in turn related to the end-oflife decisions made.
Of particular interest regarding the option of ending life were the variables that were not significantly related to it, including many variables considered to be precursors of suicide. For example, certain demographic background factors frequently found to be related to suicide were unrelated here, such as ethnicity, gender, marital status, and age. More important theoretically, poor health and dependency were unrelated to the desire to end life, as were the indicators of lack of psychological well-being (depression, loneliness, low self-esteem, and low life satisfaction), stress due to critical life events, and lack of social support. It may be the case that such factors would come into play later in the actual dynamics of the suicide process, rather than far in advance. On the other hand, the desire lo end life when it is of a very low quality and there is no realistic possibility of change other than an eventual death may be basically different from other kinds of suicide and may not predicted by the same factors. Of course, the fact that participants in the present study for the most part had good health and psychological well-being may have influenced the findings; there may not have been sufficient range of variation in these indicators to demonstrate an effect.
The limitations of the study are recognized. Although the sample size was large and the sample roughly represents the older populations at the selected sites, the findings apply primarily to persons attending senior citizen centers in the selected sites who agreed to participate in the study. Generalizations to other populations must be made cautiously. Another possible limitation is that although most respondents seemed quite open in expressing their views, some of them may have expressed views that they considered socially acceptable rather than their true views in these matters. Finally, there is the question of ecological validity, that is, whether participants' decision preferences in response to the hypothetical decision situations were the same as the decisions they would make if they were actually in the given circumstances. Certainly, some would make different decisions when in a real situation. On the other hand, decisions made under severe illness conditions may be heavily influenced by depression and regretted upon recovery, as demonstrated in a recent study (Potter, Stewart, & Duncan, 1994) of Do Not Resuscitate decisions made by older persons admitted to an acute care hospital unit. At the very least, a study is needed that compares decisions made by healthy older adults with those made by older persons who are less healthy or even terminally ill. Also, a study is needed that traces older people's end-of-life decisions over time and changing circumstances as their health declines. Certainly, proximity to dying (with accompanying poor quality of life) should influence end-of-life decisions. Until such studies are carried out, the findings of the present study provide an increased understanding of this difficult topic.
